The Value of Using a SkinFibroMeter for Diagnosis and Assessment of Secondary Lymphedema and Associated Fibrosis of Lower Limb Skin.
Skin fibrosis is a clinically serious pathological process of secondary lymphedema (SLE). The detection of latent or incipient skin fibrosis, including early tissue changes, using sensitive diagnostic equipment is essential. The SkinFibroMeter has been used in skin care; however, its ability to assess skin fibrosis in patients with SLE of the lower limb has not been explored. In this study, 45 female patients with secondary unilateral lower limb LE and 15 healthy female volunteers were enrolled. The skin stiffness values of affected and healthy limbs were measured by using the SkinFibroMeter, and skin samples were assayed by Masson staining. The circumference and interstitial fluid of limbs were also measured and analyzed. Increasing skin stiffness with increasing severity of SLE of the lower limb and skin stiffness significantly positively correlated with stage of lower limb SLE. Our results demonstrate that the SkinFibroMeter is very sensitive and accurate for detecting skin fibrosis of edematous limb. Therefore, this new instrument is a promising prospect for diagnosis and assessment of skin fibrosis in patients with lower limb SLE.